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DMAHA B0YIN HOLY LAND

Another Interesting Travel Letter
from Max J. Merritt.

JERUSALEM OF PRESENT DAY

Dlarnlflcance of the flaerrd Itellcs to
Jcttb, Moslems and Ghrliilan

Scattered ThroiiRhont the
Kntlre World.

Continued from Page Nine.)

Jn the mind the glory of the days now
vanished like an evanescent dream. For
Trie the lofty hill once crowned by the
temple made the greatest appeal. Tou
know, of coiirse, that today It lsy a
Mohammedan sacred place, second In
sanctity only to Mecca, and Jews And

Christians are compelled to get special
permission to visit the sacred walled en-

closure and are limited to two hours In a
day. We secured the necessary permis-
sion and taking with us a 'carass' or
consular guard, we went up one beautiful
sunshiny morning; to Mount Morlah.
which from the day Abraham' Journeyed
hither to sacrifice his only son, to this
day and hour, has engaged the reverence
of the Jewish, Christian and Moslem
.World.

Temple Sneceeda Temple.
"Over the rock of sacrifice that crowns

the summit each faith haa reared a house
of worship In the aces past First Bolo-ma- n,

then a Christian church when Con-
stantino won Palestine for Christian-
ity, the Moslems when Saladln became
the ruler of the Holy Land. And It Is
this Moslem mosque that now shelters
the spot so sacred to the Jewish and the
Christian heart. And what a mosque It
fa. I have seen beautiful buildings in
my wanderings about the world, but this
ftlorious dome, that lifts Its rounded
story to the heavens is the peer of any
my eyes have looked upon. It is built
fn the form of a perfect octagon, a glit-
tering mass of exquisite porcelain, and
vari-colore- d slabs of marble grained as
fine as quartered oak. The exterior Is
glorious, but when one steps within his
eye la ravished by the beauty that the
Qaracenla artist have lavished on this
marvei or loveliness, xne marme piuars
that support the soaring dome are clothed
with marble slabs, tho delicate vclntng of
Tfhlch form beautiful natural patterns
like the figures In a shot-sil- k binding
pf a hand-toole- d book. The dome Itself
is pierced by a row of stained glass win-
dows, the moat superb In the world, each
different in design and presenting the Im-
pression of a finely wrought Ferslan
rug. And the sunlight falling through
wonderful colored windows, touched the
shadowy Interior with soft and velvety
spots of fairy light Around the circle of
the dome run inscriptions from the Koran
engraven in golden script such script
as only the patient skill of the eastern
artist can attempt All In all the varied
acme of all the arts crammed into this
gorgeous shrine places It among the
wonders of the 'world and when at dif-
ferent hours of the day the sunlight
plays over the vast leaden dome in the
morning making it flash like an Inverted
liver bowl, and In the falling hour turn-

ing it to molten gold, one thinks of It
s one of the wonderful structures of the

Arabian knights that the hands of genii
ive made.

Veritable Hook f Abraham.
."Stneeth the dome Is the rock, a
ftttlng piece of gray limeVone thrusting
Itself up from the mountains next the
unadorned and natural rock, on which
Abraham lay Isaao when he raised the
knife and was restrained by a hand from
hraven, the rock that formed the place
of sacrifice in Solomon's temple and all
the temples tthat succeeded It. the rock
over which Constantino raised his basilica,

tie Crusaders their cathedral, and the
Moslems their mosque, the rock that has
made more religious history than any
other work of nature's hand In all tho
world. The rock Js surrounded by a
high, beautifully wrought brass rail, but
I was admitted through a gate Into a
shrine the Moslems have hewn from its
side and so I came In actual touch with
the famous and. historic place of sacri-
fice. The temple Area contains numerous
other Moslem shrines, mosques and
sacred buildings and the whole area is
surrounded by huge walls, that It Is
death to any m to attempt
to scale during the forbidden hoar.
Scarcely less -- interesting" from the point
Of view of the Influence It has exerted
on the world is the church of the Holy
Sepulchre in Jerusalem, the ohurch
acred to the Christian world as the re-

puted place of the tomb of Jesus. Within
it" have been gathered all the relics that
recall the martydom of Jesus.

Connected with the Christ.
j.,"In one chapel over which hang rows
ef golden native lamps Is a slab of
porphyry about eight feet lone and thnu.
and one-ha- lf feet wide, raised a llttl.i
irom the floor, reputed to be the very

lab on which the body of Jesus was
washed before burial and round this
Sao rows of pilgrims kneel all dav lonir.
kissing the cold stone with their devoted
ilps. In another chapol is the broken
pillar at which Jesus was scours-ad- . in
till another the hole in the rock In which

Uia cross is said to have been raised.
and' so on to the very tomb Itself coveredby a graceful marble chapel, tinder a
lofty dome and standing In the center of
Xhe great central rotunda that is the very
nearc or me great complex that s by
the name of the church of the Holy
Sepulchre. Tor the church of the Holy
Sepulchre Is not one church, but a dosen
enureses rolled Into one.

""Nbt one of the relics pointed out to the
millions of reverent and superstitious

who- - Jpurney here as the au
thentic relics has a single shrtd or evi-
dence to substantiate It But I saw tha
pilgrims, kneeling, kissing and bowing
nown w au tnese priest-mad- e relics with

passion of superstitious devotion thatwas pathetic and when I went to the
tomb chamber and saw a Oreek priest
pelttna? holy articles to pilgrims with .his
wares spread out on, the slab of the tomb
I wondered how Jesus could rest easv in
hJs tomb this man the gospels praise as
j Jealous for the holiness of the temple
that In Indignant wrath he drove themoney changers from IU courts. And
low his followers 'barter and traffic on

his tomb, The whole atmosphere of this
reaicsi Lnnsuan sanctuary U so bar-

baric, so grotesque, so superstitious and
feo idolatrous that the Jew comes out
glorying tn the faith that condemns It all.

Journey to Damascus.--l don't even begin to describe to you
jar journey to Jericho and the Jordan.
because I want to give you a skeleton
.sketch of our camping trip of twenty
4ftv from Jerusalem to Damascus. On

pnl a our party started from Jerusalem.our party made a formidable cavalcade.
seventeen horses carried our 'horse

naskerr of the Party, our camp attend
Sflts, vooK and guides; twenty-tw- o mules
rarnea our baggage, tents and camn
.jqulpraent. eight mules were required for
xne palanquins, in which four women, un-?u- al

to the task: of horse back riding,
siseted to wake U Jcuraiy. A. palaa- -

n.iln I. a ao4 Af lllfM altannju HWft a.

buggy body, made of wood and placed
on horizontal bars, that extend five
fa In front and hlr nt tha hftriv f)n
mule Is placed between the front shaft
ana one on tne rear snait, ana so me
occupants are carried In a litter over
hill and dale, up mountains and aerobe
streams. 8lx donkeys are provided for
the palanquin boys and the whole camp
consisted of fifty-si- x animals, twenty-si- x

attendants, servants and camp men.
and fourteen travelers.

'Our rnlltn lav thmuirh flnmnria.
Galilee. Phnanlcln. mil Ftvrln ttarh ilnv
brought us to ancient, hlstorlo and sacred
spots. Sometimes we had to climb moun- -
tains, sometimes we galloped across fields '

waving witn wheat and barley, some- -
times we mmhfwl mtr hnrtm nv.p totrbv I

stony and broken bridle paths, that only
horses, sum tatiA nm mafr rniiM fVl.
low; sometimes we r.ode through fields
that were like a wide spread Persian
carpet radiant with wild flowers of a
hundred Shanes and colors and vHH.
Always wo rode beneath heaven's areh.
ing aome and through natural scenes
that It has been beyond the power of
Priestly or superstitious hands tn ihin
and from the hills and mountains, the
nvers and the fields, the meadows and
the Valleys, we aantuvl
Inspiration that tipped the tongue of
Israel's master spirits with eternal fire.

(nnipa Ainlil llnlns.
"At night We camDed under the nnl.f

stars, usually beside some ruined city,
whose glory 1000 years asn the rtiM.
makes record of. One night we made
our camp on the hill of Sumarla, close
beside the Palace that Ahak
Jexebel, and through tho ghostly star
mere ruse me ruined pillars of thetemple that Herod hunt. .tn.. --

Jezebel's painted retinue held court..
"Another night wa camped on top of

Mount Ta&or. In the hi.fw. ni.i -
Jewel, the mountain where Deborah and
Barab gathered to give battle with Slsera
ana mo canaanlte hosts and from this
nilltOP We looked ilnwn nn it,.
Of Mount Gllhon. un vtitnh nt,i
oeiore me Philistines on the fateful day
that he and Jonathan fell in k.iii.
and gave to DnvM the ,... .stiviua u i

faiTIOUfl lAmunt nva- - hi.- AIICI1U
Jonathan. Another night we camped on
ww oanas or the beautiful Sea of
Galilee, the scene of so much In thetestaments, old nni nr it.. ...

...mi. 11 an
references to the Hrn of Oalllee were cutout, the Dible would be reduced by manypages. Another night wa pitched ourtents at Tyre, that citv On Irish T)hA.U..
past whose history reads like on eastern

A Tye and Sldon.
Tve wondered how that .it

on a little Island, a city that could notpossibly have Coni&fnet 11
MMHpeople In its palmiest and most populous

days, could have withstood a siege by
Nebuchadnessar, lasting fourteen years,
and Mter kept Alexander the Great atrn it," years, unui he finally
built a. causeway Into the sea andstormed the walls. We rode across thevery causeway to the city and made ourcamp In a Mohammedan cemetery andwith the beating sea, rolling on thebreakers, not 100 feet from, where our
wiim wero- - pitcneo.

"Another nlrht
the city, from which tradition says thealphabet was made the universal posses-slo- n

of mankind and the city, too. famedfor a thousand years as the place whero... .ujriu purpie wag manufactured from
--kocics or sea shell, of which 1 havea SOUVenir. Prnnln. t t. .. vAuanon and

Ante-Leban- mountains was another un-forgettable experience. For miles wapushed our mounloln horses up trails itseemed impossible for a horse to climb.Over the rouirheat fAAl.!., .1 ....
basalt roads that ever claimed that name,aionff the M a . . N. .. I . " "iccp sorges, at the

" or. precipices and along high pla-teau- s.

whence we caught gllmpeea of landthat could hardly have been surpassed
Moses'by outlook from Mount Nebo.There were points of vantage from which

my, powerful Zeiss glassea I could-- wTOp s rango oriiftcen or twenty milesor mountain, ninin nri .... ...
: ' 7 " - villagesdotting the landscape and distant moun- -

ramparts againstthe sky.
Routine pf the Itoad.'By all odds. I tiav t, .i

land Of the SUbllmeat view. r -- i.
travels, sublime and nii.ri.. ..

wunuenm variety the scenery die.
'wo mm uecause your vlewa nr.

centrated within the comnaaa ne mm... . "M.nr rv. niiiea, insvaa or being spread outover an inxinite distance that baffles anddisappoints the eye. And then tv..
Ing Itself was a unique experience. At 5
wciuck m tne morning we were always
awakened by the rimrina- - r . t..,.
and the beating of a Un pan. At (
oojock we were supposed to be at our
Places in tne dining tent out at 6:30 inthe saddle, and WM to tn juj,,Wight Who broke the dlseinllne e 41..
camp. For the rest of the day the otlter
members of the nartv almi tiv... . . u.
unfortunate's head. Krom :, in th
uus" Ul "o eastern dawn, with the cool,
refreshing breeses to delight us, we rode
till IS o'clock, stopping at ancient cities,
ruins oy tne wav and txilnta nr nt...
Our noon luncheon was snrai ,.
grass, or under the trees by the wayside.
or in an orange or olive grove, If lucky

uivusni us near such a shady
spot, and after a rest of an hour we t6ok
to the saddle for the afternoon rids of
two or three hours to our camp. Thacamp equipment always nuuei .
luncheon, and when the late afternoonbrought us to the day's halting place we
found our tens pitched, our' luggage inour tents, our oots ready, woterXto wash
tne travel stains rrom us and to refresh
US. At 7 O'clock the bell linr fne .i.n- -
per and from an equipment that would
aaionisn an American cook for Its
meagernets, our Mohammedan cook fur- -
nisneq us a nve-cour- se evening- meal-so- up,

chicken, mutton, naatrv and ryffe I

with the trimmings. Al this 1m prepared
on an Iron brasler. a sort nf tmnrt. hw.a
with cliarcoal. After supper we 'spent an
nour in discussing the slchta and anan.
of the day, with their historic value, and I

men to sieep-- to sleep the dreamless
sleep of one who has been close to Mother
Nature through the long hours, and needs
no lullaby to waft him to the distant
lands Of peace.

Weather Monte the Way.
"This was our life from day to day.

Of course, we had our discomforts, but
they could not dim the beauty and the
wealth of our experiences. The first few
days It rained continually, and we pushed
our horses throuah tha driving nut

I Luckily. I wss well provided with a rub- -
I VtJtaa Mot ei MlVilui ItAul aa Mlkkaaw v v m n sasw-m- i ivv m i iuuc i icrfc

Kings, and by placing a heavy coat
across my knees I oould bid defiance to
the rain. April is the month of the latter
rains and the showers blow up In a
trice. So I became expert In slipping into
my rubber things, snatching my heavy
coat from behind the saddle, across my
knees. Bu( sitsr tn first tbxte days tb
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Summer Underwear and
Hosiery

Men's, Women's anil Children's
Kvcry garment guaranteed

perfect.
At About Half Worth.

all

lent, at,

Midsummer's Most Desira-
ble Weaves in

Wash Goods
Specially Priced

Newest colors and weaves In Ratine, special, at,
yard 25c, llc, 45c, 7 lie, $1 nnd $1.05

Batistes, this season's patterns, 18c values, at,
yard 12 d

Brocade Marquise In all the latest regu-
lar 50c quality, yard 3g

Bulgarian Voiles, plain and Crepes, at,
yard 25 And ?5twhite Cropes nnd Ratines, 1.50 values,
yard 81.00Silk finished Porslan and French Lawns for
graduation gowns, 39c values, yard ....18iBcngallno and Russian Cordetto, 50c values,
yard

White Piques, assorted welts, full width for
skirting, 39c values, yard 25dFlazons, plain, striped and checked, 50c values,
yard 35 A

Ramie, assorted colors, strictly pure flax, worth
11.60 yard S1.00

Table Linens at
Reduced Prices
72-inc- h heavy weight double
Damask, grass bleached, sella

regularly at $1.50, yd. $1.00
22-inc- h dow bleached Dinner
Napkins to match damask-se- lls

regularly at $5.00 per
dozen ..$3.50

90-ln- ch Pattern Table Cloths, war-
ranted strictly all pure linen, sells
rogularly 4.00, each... .82.50

21x46 Oriental Turkish Towels, snow
white twisted thread, bells regu-
larly 29c, each, lOc

$1.25 Imperial Messaliue A
beautiful soft and lustrous
charmouso finish dress silk, 36
inches wide; made to sell at
$1.25 a yard; all .street and
evening shades; Mon-- QQj
day, yard OOC

Homo Furnishers will find
some mighty interesting bar-

gains in tho Drapery Depart-
ment, 3d floor, Monday.

$6.50 Brasselette Curtains, in
white or cream; pair, $4.25

$4.75 Fillet Net Curtains In
white or cream, pair. .$2.95

$3.25 Cable Net Curtains In
whito only; on sale, pr. $2.25

A Big Stock of Matting and
Cedar Chests Choice values
at, up from $2.50

4Mb. sscks best high grade
Diamond K nour, made irom
the finest selected wheat,
every sack guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,
nothing finer for bread, pies
or cakes, Monday. sk 81.00

10 bsrs Best "Em All. Diamond
C or Lenox soap .",7

IU, bars t.aunory iueen 'j"
kaunury soap

7 bars Electrlo Spark
Laundry soap

8 cans lufor

flSo

. ..aso
Lu scourtog soap

Yeast Foam, nkg.

White

.BSo

. .30
Orape Nuts, pkg. ......... loo
K. & Corn Flakes, pkg. oo
8 cans oil or muevaru
dine .....aso

b. cans fancy sweet
corn 00

weather was superb and the only water
we had to fear was the water of the

th.t tr. tnrArA. for this Is a
brldgelfss land, and whenever we oould

not find a shallow ford we swam our
horses across the rivers that barred our
way. Bo we forded tho deep Belus before
Acre, the Phospar In the Damascus puun
and the River Dan.

Desert of Daniaacua.
"Yeoterday we finished the norsebaok

Journey, when we rode the base of
the snow-c.over- Harmon, where we
made our last We crossed the
plain of Damascus, the great treeless
steppes that stretched between tho Iler-mo- n

and the eastern desert. For days
we nad seen only a few sparse starve-
ling trees, a'hd we found the shadeless
miles of Damascus plain a trial. The
fiLlds were for the most juvrt plowed for
tht summer's crop of barley and thea-an- y.

but as yet no grn sprouts were
lo be seen above the brown earth. To
im cim ex; us uu snow-cove- na jiarmoa

Monday Sales Here Offer Buyers
Superior Assortments, Satisfying Qualities, Saving Prices

$1.50 Crepe de Chines 40 in.
wido, in nearly wanted col-

ors; the silk valuo par excel
Monday per

yard

shades,

printed

Snow

39

from

camp.

pkg

pure

Sals

best
best

89c

foulards,
messalinos,

yd,..OC

Extraordinary Values in Embroideries,
Monday

Showing of Embroidery of Every Descrip-tio- n

priced at Half Less Retail Worth.
20c Embroideries, and

loom end
sell

20c 30c sale Mon-
day,

15c Embroideries,
big and mill
end strips, 15c

7M&
Flounclngs

combination lace and

Handkerchief Sale
A big line Ladles'

lace trimmed, hemstitch-
ed, embroidered and

sell 10c and

"Presses Suits tftat
designers priced at

ers cost, Monday
tremendous pur-

chasing power of our
organization never

demonstrat-
ed in valuo than in
these June sales.

200 Beautiful Summer Dresses,
sell $36.00, de-

lightful assortment charm-
ing designs, pretty Crepes,
Lingeries, MarqulBOttes, Ra-
mies, Linens, etc., splendid
assortment both and

for your selection, the
season's greatest values, Mon-

day

$19
Tho most charming as-

sortment Bummer
and Dresses for all occa-
sions Omaha.
Moderate pricings all

eto;

All Stirinir Suits at. Just Half Everv
our want clear of Suit

all go

$10.00 Suit
920.00
$25.00 Tailored

Children's
Dresses,, val-
ues, all

a

saving by
this

All sets are regular open
and not

and big values, set, 35
and

and set
100-ple- ce sets several

set
100-ple- pure English

sets, set , .
100-ple- decorated cets in pink,

Kreen and set
Austrian and English China Sets, decorated

in different i 630.00
French, Havilsnd and English China Sets,

Per set 930, $40 and $50

Is
Advo Jelly or Jell-- o,

lb cans assorted soup 7Ho
Worcester Sauce,

Catsup, Pickle,
or Mustard,

bottle 81-3- 0
5 lbs. fancy Japan rice ...B5o
The tea sittings, 10a
Peter's brVakfast cocoa, lb. 80o
Golden Santos coffee, lb. 8So
BntUr, Sgirs and Caess

Monday.
The creamery butter, car-

ton or per aao
country creamery

butter, , ago

Bell 85c

two
lots

An
and

Oc 5
strips of lO-ln- to 13-In- ch

made to
at to yard; price,

yard t
7&c Another

lot of
value at

yard, on sale,
$2.00 Inches wide,

yard . QSd
84.00 Inches wide,

at, yard

plain linen,
made to at "
16c, your choice OC

The

was
more

made to to a
of

In

a
In colors

white

at

In Oowns

shown in
In

lines.

and the

Suits
Suits

49C

A taking
of sale.

those stock

White Gold,
in

white gold,
in

dinner at
Austris, China,

gold, $18.00
1

several
100-ple- ce

con

Large bottles
Tomato

assorted

lb.

bulk, at, lb.

lb.

45

46

of

The No. 1 butter.lb. aso
best fresh eggs, from thecountry, per doaen COo

Full cream Wisconsin cream
cheese, lb. ,laoImported
at D8o

Imported Swiss cheese, the
per lb 3 Bo

Neuf chattel cheese, each ...3o
The Greatest Vegetable Market

In for tas People.
12 lbs. new potatoes SOo
16 lbs. old potatoes 15o
4 heads fresh leaf 6o
Fresh spinach, peck So

stretched Its white length. To the north
a series of brown hills, unrelieved by any
herbage, continued the color
scheme of the Heidi. To the south a
range of black volcanic mountains edged
the great plain we were crossing. Then
we the winding course of the
Berada, lined with a long, line
of trees, a of green In the brown

A little further we a rise
in tha ground and there lay stretched out

us a sea of green, where the
Barada, breaking into seven branches,
creates tha far-fam- ed gardens of Damas-
cus.

Bntranrft tn
across the stretched that

wonderful belt of green, and for-
ests of tree, unbosoming In Its distant
center the city that Is called the Jewel
of the east. Only now and then In the
dense green mass could It be seen glit-
tering. The closer we drew the more re-

freshing was that green sea, to our eyes.
We passed through the Damascus gate

Pretty Dress Silks Mado to
to a yard;

taffetas, tnb silks,
m Q ' 70.at, 3 JOC

Immense

Flounclngs,

ftg

splendid
yard

Flounclngs
embroidery,

$1.98

Handker-
chiefs,

and

buy-

ing
clearly

giving

W s h.

from

kinds,

dairy

finest,

Omaaa

brown

slender
ribbon

waste. topped

before

"Wide
forests

All

50c 27 Inches wide,
yard

10c 8J60 A big as
of tho daintiest designs

In flue and narrow Baby Edges
and snap at, yard, 356

5c to 10c 2c Yard
A big lot of soiled or
mussed and on
sale at, yard ., . . . 25

50c 18 inches wide,
yard 25 4

45 Inches wide,
39

Lace
Special CJounterS Monday.

lOo to 20o at 5f
20c to 35o at 10c
.50c to 65o at 25c

to at. .

are

Our
regular but the stock

Tailored $5.00
Tailored $10.00

$12.50
Wash

$1.00

best,

Demi

Russian
$2.50 val-ne- s,

DINNER SALE
Open Stock, WO-Pie- ce Sets

remarkable advantage

close-out- s:

100-plec- o

100-ple- Domestic Porcelain, decorated
SO.OO

Porcelain different dec-
orations, $12.00Porcelain, decorated

.$14.00

decorations

Read Monday'sBIg Special Flour Sale, TryHayden's People's Slogan

Roquefort cheeae.llb.

lettuce

stnlck

IJnmancun.
plain

sortment

slightly
Readings

yard

Ibices

Laces
$1.50 $2.50 Laces .98c

$.80.00 Tailored Suits
35.00 Tailored Suit

$50.00 Tailored Suits

choice
1 big

vof your
you

Buy
$10.50 Brus-

sels Hugs,
sale price Mon-

day
$20 Rugs,

x9 all colors,

$11 Wool Fiber Hugs,
9x12 fine pat-
terns $7.08

$27.50 Itugs,
9x12 choice

$28.00 Velvet Kugsr in
10-6x- seamless,
at

we
xtrsry

boss sold

lOo
hose ,

-- lnch

13c
red hose

14o -- lncli
red hose

ly

road past lovely
with apricot, wal-

nut, orange,
olive trees, the air with the odor

and the of
of green carpet of

grain garden stuff by the
mud walls. And the
rushed the of the Berada
streams and making?

from Mo-

hammed took his Idea of heaven.
"We shall be four this ancient

city of then shall
make our fashion to
coast. I shall go back to
my Is for Constantinople."

Japs ltd roar, Yacht.
June 14.

by the
for entry the

port Nagnhsma, has been re-

leased and
has

$1,50 36 in.
suitable coats

or dresses, a great bargain
at sale
at

Pretty

Flounclngs

Embroideries.

Inserting,
Embroideries,

Insortlngs,

Flounclngs

$1.00 Flounclngs

Several

Laces

sztremely
ng

saeriflce.
war-

ranted.

"Magnet"

"Rosebud"

gap-den- s,

luxuriant almond,

blossoms

enclosed
through gardens

channels,
paradise

Damascus
leisurely

Jerusalem

Amer-
ican Columbia, Japa-
nese authorities unlawful

Silk
auto

price,

Sale

89c

the last word from authentic
greatly less than original mak"

Tailored

bargain) route..

Dresses,
$1.00

SET

Ladies'
Aprons,

Pongees

Gingham

$5

assortment
savings

$12.08

....$16.50

$19.08

$21.98

WASHINGTON,

Monday,

in Domestic Room
Bleached Muslin, 36 8M0

, 5M:o

10c
.

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
; 21Y2C

Seamless Sheets, 81x90, good muslin, 69c
59c

Arcadia Casing, 42 wide,
12c 10c

Table Damask, 58
39o 25c

Turkish or'Huck Towels, 8Vo 5c
Dress or Apron Ginghams, values. .. ,5J
Mikado Crepe, good patterns and colors, 18c

12 H dLawns, values.
Lawn Tissues, good patterns, values.. 18cFancy Striped Voiles, good colors, 2 60 val-

ues
Embroidered. values.

Strlped Shirting Ginghams, 15c

Tpu can pick with your

eyes shut from these

Dress and Suit offerings,

be sure of a splendid

bargaip in any selection.

Nearly 1,000 Dainty Summer
Dresses, mado to sell up to
$15.00, the mosf. desirable
fabrics and colorings,
ing a big of charm-
ing designs in dresses,
seldom, if before shown
in Omahu at bo small a price.
Choose while
ments aro complete.

Everything the
dainty garments in almost
endless at

moderate In
on 2d

we to every Spring in short order

sizes,

Jell.
7V4o

The

beat

The

19c

,50 for
15 to 25' to

on. sales.

size,

size,
Monday

size,

size,
for

size,

at
She wet and cold snslnr has

ns trlth an
hear? stock which are

at big
foot of Is folly

"Magnet" ly

So
1214c

hose 9o
"Rosebud"

..i 10o
HV4o

lEo "Buck" hose.at 12Ho

and rode along the

lemon and
sweet

of orange scent hun-
dreds flowers In the

and

waters In
and rills

this oasis the which

days In
and we

way In the
and

party bound

The
yaolit seized

In
closed of

the threaensd

for

36.
at

28c val-
ues

Bleached

7o
values

good 10c ........ .526c

19Baby 69o .59
32-In- val- -

ues

and

all

white
ever,

assort

for baby,

variety, shown
most
Baby Bazar Floor.

lot,

left

$15.00
S1T.50
$25.00

Ladies' Dressing
Sacques, regular
50c quality . .19c

larger Rugs
selection, price

Monday's early.
Tapestry

Axmlnster

Axmlnster

Investigation

wido;

inches wide,
values

Hope inches' wide, values
7MjC

Aurora

values
Pillow inches

values
inches wide,

values
values

patterns,

Flannels,

assortment

Monday,

price,

Mon.,

First,

disappeared.

pricings.

$22.50 Seamless Velvet
Rugs, 9x12 size, snap
at $17.98

$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum,
8 patterns for selec-
tion, on sale, square
yard 82

85c Surface Linoleum,
heavy quality, 4 yards
wide, at, yard...59tJ

"No -- Piece" Lace Cur-
tain Stretchers, made
of basswood, wU not
warp, 6x12 size, t spe-
cial at 79d

17o "Liberty" ly -- inch
hose 14o

19c best moulded hose
made ......... l6o

20o best moulded hose
made .,

65o genuine "Fountain" solid
brass lawn fountains . .490
Special Bale Woodenwars.

21.50 "My Wife's"
folding ironing boards $1.19

IXL folding ironing boards BSo'
Folding wash benches, well

made of best hardwood, large
enough two largest slse
tubs and wringer ...91.39

IT PAYS TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT PAYS

pomegranate,
Paving Contract

West Dodge is
Given Offerman

The Board of County Commissioners
has let the contract for paving West
Dodge street one mile and a half west
of Dundee to the Offerman
company at its bid of' HI 15 per square
yard for laying Egyptian brick. The
action was understood at the court house
to be a blow against what was termed
tho "paving' trust In Omaha."

This is said to be the first time
Egyptian brick has been used for paving
In this county. Two members of the
board went with J. B. George and Mayor
Slabaugh of Dundee to Inspect Egyptian
block paving in St Louis and reported
that It was there.

The county will save about 1X000 on the
Job by using the new brick Instead of

Dainty Underwear

An Immense Stock of Snowy
Garments on snlo

Monday at About Half.

Muslin

uninn fn Furnishv m mm sr a mm m mm m sw mm

Your New Home?
Don't forget that It will never bo

furnished completo without you have

A "New Home"
or some other good machine. You'll
find many advantages In the "New
Home," and nono of the disadvant-
ages let us demonstrate to you why
we consider it the one best Sowing
Machine on the market today.

We show thorn in all the popular
woods to match your furnishings.
Prices S35.00 S39.00 540.00
$45.00 and S50.00.
New Homo Cabinet, oak

case, special $45.00
A New Home Fan Freo to All

Visitors

ALL BROKEN LOTS
of

HART, SOHAFFER & MARK

118.0.0
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50
$80.00

Muslin

MEN'S SUITS
valued . .
values . .
values . .
values . .
values . .
values . .

lOd

$15
Furniture Snaps

Handsome Oak Dining Table
6 ft. extension, round iop;

for Monday at. .$12.50
Oak Dining Chairs Choice de-

signs, strong and well fin-
ished, at .$1.50

Quartered Oak Buffet golden
or fumed oak finish, with
large beveled plate mirror;

several patterns for selection,
at $14.50

Quartered Oak Dresser with
bevel plate mirror and

.swell front; bargain at
only $9.50

Solid Oak Dresser, not quarterod,
pretty doslgm, well finished $7.50Oak Chiffonieres, special
t $6.50 and $7.50

SURPLUS SWCK RUBBER HOSE Special Sale Greatly Reduced Prices

for

Construction

satisfactory

handsome

Monday.

spe-
cial

large

Extra select 25o Imported roll

17o

basswood

for

Muslin

ing pins .....i9oLarge rolling pins, ISo value,at ....looSmall rolling pins, worth 15
at 6oscreens and Screen DoorsBlack screen wire, per square-foo- t

so
Galvanized screen wire, persquare foot 3o
Double galvanlied poultry net-ting, o per square foot, full
.rolls .....60oAny size green hardwoodscreen door 81.25Adjustable screens, any slse.up from sea

Xf Interested In ass Ranges
call and see our Garland Ids.
A beautiful Una correctly
priced.

tha better known kinds on which high
prices are maintained.

The same price will be quoted to prop-
erty owners, who will pay for widening
the pavement on either side of the six-
teen feet Improved by the county.

Plans for Vacation
School Abandoned

Plans of. the Board of Education to es-
tablish a vacation school where back-
ward pupils may "catch up" and others
may "go ahead" will have to be aban-
doned on account of the financial condi-
tion of the school district, according to
Superintendent E. U. Graff and Presi-
dent 13. HoloVtchlner.

"Of course. It will come In time." said
Superintendent Graff," but It is probable
we'll have to abandon It for this year
We will ne able to establish It in a year,
most likely- .-


